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One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair • Three Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, Excellent
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Shrek 2 could be the big turning point
in the life of an eight-year-old we will call
Johnny — when he learns that things
don’t quite always work out so well.

He was five when his dad took him to
see the original. Everything was great,
new, and the computer animation was
superb. But more importantly, Shrek
taught him tolerance and the great possi-
bility of things. And the film, he went to
McDonald’s, where Dad let him order a
large order of fries with his burger — a rite
of passage if ever there were one. But,
that’s not how it played out this go-round.

Shrek 2 just wasn’t as funny. You know
those parts you don’t like so much? The
ones they just put in for grownups so they
won’t be so miserable that they had to sit
through a kid’s movie? Well, those aren’t
so good either.

Johnny noticed Dad checking his watch
much more often than usual. But that’s
okay because Johnny is on his way to
learning discernment in his entertainment
tastes, unlike the nervous person who sat
two seats to my right. She laughed at
everything and nothing. Pauses seemed to
be her favorite moments — a regular riot.

Thanks to the tutelage of Shrek 2, Johnny
won’t grow up to be like her. For she was
pickle-brained, not at all sure what was and
wasn’t humorous. Who knows? Maybe her
pop never took her to McDonald’s.

We are reintroduced to Shrek and his
bride, the Princess Fiona, again voiced by
Mike Myers and Cameron Diaz, respec-
tively. Recently wed and on her honey-
moon in the swamp, you’ll remember that
her majesty is now an ogre too, and quite
happy about it. Others are not content
with the arrangement. Of course, money
and power play a role.

Fiona’s mom and dad had invited the
newlyweds to the castle for a fitting and
proper celebration, sort of a cartoon ver-
sion of Meet the Parents (2000). Of course
there are complications. It has to do with
a curse, a Prince (Rupert Everett) the King
(John Cleese) wanted Fiona to marry, and

a potion that turns beautiful people into
ogres and ogres into beautiful people.

I ventured an interpretation of these
events, hypothesizing that directors
Adamson, Asbury and Vernon were using
the scenario to lovingly lampoon the
fairytale tradition while concurrently uti-
lizing it as a grand metaphor about politics,
families, marriage, etc.

Bottom line, Shrek 2 is cute, yet just
okay. Where once there was innovation,
there are now shades of Disney boilerplate.

* * * * * * *
Shrek 2Shrek 2Shrek 2Shrek 2Shrek 2, rated PG, is a DreamWorks

release directed by Andrew Adamson, Kelly
Asbury, and Conrad Vernon, starring the
voices of Mike Myers, Eddie Murphy and
Cameron Diaz. Running time: 93 minutes.
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CRANFORD CRANFORD CRANFORD CRANFORD CRANFORD – The 18th annual
Spring Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan
Park show will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, June 5 and 6, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., rain or shine, in Cranford, across
from Union County College.

The show will feature many new
artisans and crafters from throughout
the northeast and beyond, displaying
and selling their American-made,
handcrafted work.

The show, which is free and open to
the public, is cosponsored by the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation, and Janet and Howard
Rose of Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

Photography, weaving, clothing, pot-
tery, wood, metal, fiber, glass and other
handcrafted goods will be featured.
Music and a variety of ethnic foods will
be available.

Parking is free across the street at
Union County College. For more in-
formation, please call (908) 874-5247
or visit www.rosesquared.com.
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SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT – On Tuesday, June
15, at 1:30 p.m., the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts (NJCVA)
President Eric Pryor and the Access
To Art Cabinet will welcome Sena-
tor Thomas Kean, Jr., Summit Mayor
Jordan Glatt and other state and
local officials, to break ground for
the renovation and expansion of the
NJCVA’s current facilities.

The ceremony is the culmination of
over two years of planning and
fundraising. The decision to begin con-
struction came in early April after the
campaign reached 50 percent of the
targeted goal. To date, the Access to Art
Campaign has raised $3.3 million to-
wards the expansion and renovation.

Last week, an anonymous donor
contributed $1 million to the cam-
paign. This gift is in addition to an
earlier contribution of $500,000.

“It is with great pleasure to invite
and welcome our state and local offi-
cials to NJCVA to view the future of
our organization,” said Pryor. “NJCVA
is a wonderful resource not only for the
people of Summit, but of New Jersey.”

Pryor also cited the support of Sena-
tor Kean, Mayor Glatt and other offi-
cials as making the endeavor possible.

The renovated and expanded
NJCVA is slated for completion in
2006 and will feature four new stu-
dios, including a new digital media
lab. The expansion will offer addi-
tional opportunities for public pro-
gramming and a new first floor, two-
story gallery for a greater influx of
natural light. Additional office and
storage space will be gained.

During the construction phase,
studio art classes will continue. Gal-
lery exhibitions will be held offsite.
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Brad Ross
Roy’s own dancers on the very same
stage earlier this year.

After a full day, it is not unusual to find
this night owl working on a new routine
in the wee hours of the morning. How
fortunate for Ross that his passion is his
work. And how fortunate for those who
experience his magic — he loves keep-
ing that mood of wonder alive in what
seems to be a vastly cynical world.

For those who have not seen this local
rising star, he will be appearing this
season at Six Flags Great Adventure in
Jackson, in a “full illusion” show includ-
ing comedy, audience interaction, and 8
to 10 major illusions.

If you happen to be there, and you are
the kid with the twinkle in your eyes,
watch out – he just may pick you to
come up on stage. After all, he was, not
too long ago, that same kid with a major
twinkle in his eyes, too. He still has it.
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – The Coffee With
Conscience Concert Series of Westfield
will welcome Zoë Lewis on Saturday,
June 19, beginning at
7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist
Church, 1 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Massachusetts-based
singer/songwriter Peter
Donnelly will open the
show.

Lewis performs jazz,
jump jive, Latin grooves,
swing, international
folk, and funk originals using any-
thing from the piano to the spoons.

Lewis was named the New Folk

Winner at the 2002 Kerrville Folk
Festival in Texas, Audience Favorite
2001 at the Falconridge Folk Festi-

val in New York, as
well as a finalist in the
Telluride and Rocky
Mountain Folk Festi-
val Troubadour Com-
petitions.

Admission is $12. All
net proceeds will be
donated to the New
Jersey Foodbank.

For more informa-
tion or to volunteer in

the series, please call Ahrre Maros at
(908) 232-8723 or visit
www.coffeeconscience.com.

Zoë LewisZoë LewisZoë LewisZoë LewisZoë Lewis
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TRENTTRENTTRENTTRENTTRENTON ON ON ON ON – During the 24th
Annual Governor’s Awards in Arts Edu-
cation, Carl Baron of Westfield,
Deborah Greh of Scotch Plains, and
Vincent Turturiello of Berke-
ley Heights, will be honored.

Carl is an award-winning
musician and Westfield High
School student, Greh is the
Professor of the Communi-
cations, Journalism & Media
Studies department at St.
John’s University in New York,
and Turturiello is the Chair-
man of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Music Depart-

ment.
Sponsored by the

state Department of
Education (DOE) and

Friends of
Teen Arts, the
awards are de-
signed to pro-
mote aware-
ness and ap-
preciation of the arts by rec-
ognizing the outstanding arts
achievement of students, edu-
cators and leaders in the state.

Students, such as Carl,
were selected by national and state-

wide organizations for their exem-
plary work in the arts. Greh and
Turturiello will receive awards from
several cooperating national and
state arts orga-
nizations for
their excep-
tional commit-
ment and con-
tributions to

arts education in
the state.

“New Jersey has
recognized the
importance of the
arts in our schools by making the
performing arts one of the mandated
areas of our Core Curriculum Content
Standards,” said Commissioner Will-
iam Librera.

“An education in the arts is an essen-
tial part of the academic curriculum
for the achievement of human, social,
and economic growth,” he added. “We,
at the Department of Education, will
continue to ensure that the arts are a
part of every child’s educational expe-
rience.”

Shirley Sasor, Director of Friends of
Teen Arts, said, “Friends of Teen Arts,
Inc. is delighted to co-sponsor the
Governor’s Awards in Arts Education
this year. Since 1969, our organization
has been committed to providing in-
novative learning and performance op-
portunities for all New Jersey teenag-
ers in all the creative, fine and per-
forming arts.”

Sasor added, “We know we can
make a positive difference in the lives
of teenagers by encouraging self-ex-
pression through the arts. The
Governor’s Awards in Arts Education
recognize the outstanding achieve-
ments of those whose commitment to
the arts demonstrates excellence in
every way and encourages exploration
of the arts in a supportive environ-
ment that inspires and nurtures ex-
pression.”

Award winners will receive medal-
lions and the ceremony will also in-
clude student performances in music
and theatre.

For more information, please con-
tact the Office of Innovative Programs
at (609) 777-0800.

Carl BaronCarl BaronCarl BaronCarl BaronCarl Baron
Vincent TurturielloVincent TurturielloVincent TurturielloVincent TurturielloVincent Turturiello

Deborah GrehDeborah GrehDeborah GrehDeborah GrehDeborah Greh

Carl BaronCarl BaronCarl BaronCarl BaronCarl Baron
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SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT SUMMIT – “Second Saturdays

‘Open Mic’ Coffee House” will be
held on Saturday, June 12, in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Uni-
tarian Church at 4 Waldron Avenue in
Summit.

Performers may sign-up at 7:30 p.m.
The show will begin at 8 p.m.

Musicians, poets, comedians, musi-
cians and performance artists of all
kinds are invited to display their tal-
ents. Performers are asked to arrive at
7:30 p.m. to sign up for a time slot.
Slots are assigned on a first-come,
first-served basis.

There is a limit of two songs per
musician or group, a five-minute limit on
poetry, and a 10-minute limit on skits.

Admission is $4. Coffee and des-
serts will be provided. The proceeds
will be donated to the Keith Knost
Special Needs Trust. For more infor-
mation on the series or directions,
please call Jen at (908) 928-0127 or e-
mail info@secondsaturdays.org.

Donald. The couple sings together in
area choral groups. They also travel
extensively.

McFall will be accompanying the
performance of “Follies” which opens
at the Burgdorff Cultural Center in
Maplewood on Wednesday, July 7.
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Mary Beth McFall

VH1 Television, WXRK and in
Newsweek, The New York Times, The
Los Angeles Times, Rolling Stone, and
Alternative Press, among others.

Luerssen, who works as a commu-
nications consultant for Epitaph
Records and has written artist biogra-
phies on bands like Bad Religion,
Pennywise and the Dropkick Murphys
in addition to a fulltime job with
PSE&G, is currently in talks with rock
band No Doubt and is hoping to write
that band’s official biography for his
next tome.
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John Luerssen

 

Coldwell Banker 
Residential Brokerage 

908.301.2004 - Direct Line 
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209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090     

Kimberley Aslanian Haley 
 

Expect More 
 

NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE GOLD LEVEL 2003   

This charming 7 Room Colonial home on a quiet Westfield street 
offers an updated Kitchen, two and a half bathrooms, first floor 
Family Room, 2 fireplaces, Living Room with cathedral ceiling, 
hardwood floors, Screened Porch and fenced yard with deck.  
(WSF 0446)                                           Offered for $675,000. 

Charming 9 Room English Colonial home is located on a tree-
lined Westfield street close to schools, downtown and NYC 
transportation. It boasts an updated Eat-in Kitchen, Living 
Room with fireplace, Family Room, Recroom, hardwood floors, 
and 3 new Baths!  (WSF 0388)                  Offered for $699,900. 

TEA TIME…Third graders in Carol Hutchinson’s class at Evergreen Elementary
School in Scotch Plains celebrated Poetry Month with a true to form, old fashioned
“High Tea.” Parents and students dressed for the occasion and were treated to
classical music, elegant tablecloths, as well as tea and treats. Participants created
and recited their own poetry works of art. Many traditional pieces were also read.

SP-F Jump Start Program
Now Accepting Applications
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Jump

Start Program, formerly known as
the Title I Pre-Kindergarten, is cur-
rently accepting preliminary appli-
cations for admission to the Pre-
Kindergarten Program.

The school-readiness program is
offered without cost to the families
of the participating four- to five-
year-old students.

To be considered for the program,
children must have reached their
fourth birthday on or before Friday,
October 1, 2004 and reside in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood.

A specially-trained staff will evalu-
ate such areas as language abilities,
and large and small muscle develop-
ment.

The Pre-Kindergarten Program is
a highly individualized program de-
signed to make all children, who are
entering the public school system,

able to realize their full academic
potential. Those youngsters, who
could most benefit from the pro-
gram, will be selected.

The program has become known
as a preventative program, reducing
the need for remedial help.

Preliminary applications are avail-
able at every elementary school or
by calling the Pre-Kindergarten of-
fice at (908) 889-0559. The deadline
for submission is Thursday, June 10.

Concepts & ThoughtConcepts & ThoughtConcepts & ThoughtConcepts & ThoughtConcepts & Thought
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College Acceptances
Of Local Students
Told by Mo-Beard

MORRISTOWN – Students from
Westfield and Berkeley Heights, who
recently graduated Morristown-
Beard School in Morristown, have
been accepted to various universities
and colleges.

Westfield resident Carolyn Adams
was accepted to Jacksonville Uni-
versity in Jacksonville, Fla., while
fellow resident Clifford Evans will
enter Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy in Hoboken in the fall.

Also from Westfield, Adam For-
mal will attend Rutgers University
and Brandt Miller will enter Bates
College in Lewiston, Me. in the fall.

Berkeley Heights resident Nathan
Shulman will attend Denison Uni-
versity in Granville, Ohio.

Anniversary Gala Set
For WHS ‘Project ‘79’

WESTFIELD – Westfield
High School’s alternative edu-
cation program, “Project ‘79”,
the winner of a Star School
award, will mark its 25th anni-
versary this year with a gala
bash on Tuesday, June 8, from 6
to 9 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria. Alumni are welcome
to attend.

Wake Forest Grants
Degree to Iannazzone
WESTFIELD – Julie Iannazzone

of Westfield graduated Wake Forest
University in Winston-Salem, N.C.,
during commencement exercises on
May 17. She received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Health and Exer-
cise Science.

Jayme Ferraro Named
To Spring Dean’s List

SCOTCH PLAINS – Scotch
Plains resident Jayme Ferraro, a
pre-exercise physiology major at
East Stroudsburg University in
Pennsylvania, was placed on the
Dean’s List for the spring 2004
semester.




